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IMPORTANT SAFETY RECALL 
This no�ce applies to your vehicle(s):  

1N9APB1A4N2393XXX 1N9APB1A3N2393XXX 1N9APB1A5N2393XXX 1N9APB1A9N2393XXX 
1N9APB1A5N2393XXX 1N9APB1A7N2393XXX  1N9APB1A4N2393XXX 1N9APB1A5N2393XXX  
 
This no�ce is sent to you in accordance with the Na�onal Traffic and Motor Vehicle Safety Act. Nikola 
Corpora�on has decided that a defect which relates to motor vehicle safety exists in all Model Year 2022-
2024 Tre BEV trucks manufactured from 11/5/2021 to 4/5/2023. 
 
This recall affects the Bendix Park Valve Module (PVM) in your truck which may intermitently become 
stuck in the un-parked posi�on and may not transi�on from un-parked to parked when the park switch is 
pulled on the vehicle dashboard. In the interim, if abnormal Intellipark brake switch LED opera�on is 
observed, the vehicle must be parked by deple�ng air storage by fanning-down the air brake system with 
the service brake pedal. If a driver does detect the PVM malfunc�on indica�ons and does not properly 
fan down the brakes, the vehicle may uninten�onally move which increases the likelihood of a crash. 
Please refer to the enclosed Interim Correc�ve Ac�on for more detailed instruc�ons. 
 
Nikola dealers will replace the PVM in your truck at no cost to you. You should contact your Nikola 
dealer as soon as possible to arrange for this free replacement. The process takes about 30 minutes. Any 
lessor who receives this no�fica�on must forward a copy of this no�ce to the lessee within ten days.  
 
Please contact Nikola’s Customer Service Department at (888) 429-9216 or service@nikolamotor.com 
with any ques�ons about this no�ce. You may submit a complaint to the Administrator, Na�onal 
Highway Traffic Safety Administra�on, 1200 New Jersey Ave., SE., Washington, DC 20590; or call the toll-
free Vehicle Safety Hotline at 1–888–327–4236 (TTY: 1–800–424–9153); or go to 
htp://www.safercar.gov, if you believe that Nikola has failed to or is unable to remedy the defect or 
noncompliance without charge and within a reasonable �me. You may be eligible to receive a 
reimbursement for the cost of repairs made prior to receiving this no�ce. 


